Repulsive and attractive semaphorins cooperate to direct the navigation of cardiac neural crest cells.
The cardiac neural crest, a subpopulation of the neural crest, contributes to the cardiac outflow tract formation during development. However, how it follows the defined long-range migratory pathway remains unclear. We show here that the migrating cardiac neural crest cells (NCCs) express Plexin-A2, Plexin-D1 and Neuropilin. The membrane-bound ligands for Plexin-A2, Semaphorin (Sema)6A and Sema6B, are expressed in the dorsal neural tube and the lateral pharyngeal arch mesenchyme (the NCC "routes"). Sema3C, a ligand for Plexin-D1/neuropilin-1, is expressed in the cardiac outflow tract (the NCC "target"). Sema6A and Sema6B repel neural crest cells, while Sema3C attracts neural crest cells. Sema6A and Sema6B repulsion and Sema3C attraction are diminished either when Plexin-A2 and Neuropilin-1, or when Plexin-D1, respectively, are knocked down in NCCs. When RNAi knockdown diminishes each receptor in NCCs, the NCCs fail to migrate into the cardiac outflow tract in the developing chick embryo. Furthermore, Plexin-A2-deficient mice exhibit defects of cardiac outflow tract formation. We therefore conclude that the coordination of repulsive cues provided by Sema6A/Sema6B through Plexin-A2 paired with the attractive cue by Sema3C through Plexin-D1 is required for the precise navigation of migrating cardiac NCCs.